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It bas been recently shown that on nutrient-poor, acidified so il s in the Netherlands an
increasing number of great tits, Parus major (LINNAEUS, 1758), and other forest passerines
produce eggs with thin and p01·ous shells and have low reproductive success as a result of
calcium deficiency (1, 2). In a mixed deciduous-coniferous forest on nutrient-poor sandy
soi!, representative of 80% of the Dutch forests , the proportion of great tits laying eggs
with defective shells increased from 10% in 1983-1984 to 40% in 1987-1988 (15) . A simil ar increase in eggshell defects and associated laying irregulariti es have been reported for
tits and other species in Europe and in North America (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9). The causes of
this phenomenon have been studied in detail in great tits in the Netherlands (l , 2, 10, Il ).
Female granivorous and insectivorous birds, including great tits, apparently depend on a
higb leve! of dietary calcium during the laying phase, which they nom1ally obtain through the
uptake of snai l shells or other calcitm1-1i ch items (2, 10, 12, 13). Atmospberic deposition of acidifying compounds («acid rain») bas caused a decline in snail populations on poorly bu:ffered
sandy soils, because calcium needed fo r sbell fonuation becomes tmavaiJable. This decrease in
snail abundance on nut:rient-poor soi]s caused by man-made acid rain bas been demonstrated to
be responsible for the decl.ine in eggshell quality in great tits breed.i.ng in forests on nut:r.i.ent-poor
soi ls (11). In forests with a scarcity of snails and high rates of eggsbeU defects, some of the birds
tly to compensate for the Jack of snai l sheUs by using anthropogenic ca lcium sources such a
chicken eggshells and mortar that they obtain outside the forest at fanns and picnic sites.
A lthough the detailed studies of Grave land in the Netberlands ( l , 2, 10, 11) pro v ide
evidence that calc ium deficiency can be a w idespread pbenornenon in many acidified
areas, there are very few data to support this claim. Trus is due to severa! reasons (see 11),
an important one being tbat eggshell defects are hard to recognize for the untrained eye
and also may be overlooked because eggs w itb defective sbe lls are often removed by the
parents. Also, in most counb·ies study sites are usuall y situated close to htunan settlements,
where calcium deficiency is UJllikely to occuJ due to the presen ce ofanthropogenic calcium sources. Detennin.ing the extent of caJciwn deficiency in otber countries, and especially in remote areas wbere ~nthropogenic calcium sources are not a.vailable, should b e a
first pri ority (11).
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To our knowledge, the occurrence of this pbenomenon has not been investigated or
reported in Belgiwn. Here, we report the results of a preliminary study on the effects of
soil aëidification on the eggshell quality and reproductive success in great tits breeding in
a forest on nutrient-poor sandy soil in a relatively remote area in Flanders, Belgium.
The study was conducted in 1995 in a coniferous forest on nutrient-poor sandy soil in
the Nature Reserve «De Kalmthoutse Heide (The Kalmthout Heath)» in Kalmthout (4° 25'
N , 51 o 25' E), situated about 40 km north-west of Antwerp. At the end of February 1995, we
erected 21 nestboxes for great tits in a cortjfei·ous forest, situated near the border witb The
Netherlands. The pH-H,P (J :2) value of the soi! in this study site was measured and varied
between 3 - 4. The study site in the Kalmthoutse Heide cau be considered as a remote area,
since nearly ali nestboxes were situated more thau 500 m from htunan settlements in the
neighbomhood (mainly farms) and it has been shown that great tits do not travet more thau
500 m away from the ir nest site in seat-ch of antbropogenic calcium somces (2). In 1995, we
also studied the occtuTence of egg-shell defects in a great tit population breeding in a nestbox colony (23 nestboxes) on nutrient-rich soi! on the University Campus of the Unjversity
of Antwerp in Wilrijk. The latter control study site, witb a pH-H,O (1 :2) value of 6, is situated ve1y close to human settlement. In both study sites nestboxes were checked every 4 to 5
days from the moment nesting material appeared. When eggs were present in the nestbox,
the quality of the shell of each individual egg was evaluated. We djstinguished between eggs
with a nonnal shell and eggs with a deviant shell. Eggs with deviant shells cau be recognjzed
by their rough, du li shell surface and abeiTant pigmentation (Fig. 1; Table 1). Ali eggs in a
nest were individually numbered to detennjne the hatching success of each egg.

TABLE l

Criteria used lo evaluate the shell quality of eggs ofgreat tils (afier Gra veland, 1993) .
normal shell
- Clearl y distingui shable spots.
Eggs are very rarely en tirely white.

deviant shell
: - Smeared spots. There is a pLnk bloom on (part
: of) tbe egg. Sometlmes eggs are entirely wbüe.

: - Shell sur face is rough and du li.
- Shell surface is smooth an d glossy.
- Pigmentation is usually evenly distlibuted on shetl : - Pigmentation is a lm ost always concentrated
surface. Sometimes there is a wreath of pigmenta- j a round the blunt top of the egg.
ti on around the blunt top of the egg, but the spots j
are always clearly and separately recognizable. '
j- Sometimes ho les in the egg are visible with the
- There are never ho les in the egg.
~ naked eye.
~ - Egg is usually iJ1 the process of desiccation.
- Egg is never desiccated.
Often, the de iccation can already be observed
du ring the layiJ1g period because d1e air chamber enl a.rges quickJy.
Eggs with normal shell s never become des iccated. Eggs with dev iant shells oflen become desiccated. As a resul t of desiccation the content of the egg drops to one side. ln extreme cases, the content will become separated from the shell.
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Fig. 1. - Deserted clutcb of Great Tit containing one egg witb a defective sbell
(top rigbt) and two eggs with normal sbells. Pbotograph: with permission from
Jaap Graveland.

Data were analysed using the statistical packages SPSS/PC and StatXact-Tmbo with
standard techniques (14). Data expressed as percentages were arcsine square-root transformed to nonnalize.
ln total 6 out of 16 (38%) females breeding on nutrient-poor soi! in the Ka lmthoutse
Heide produced eggs with defective shell s, compared to none of the 21 fema les breeding
on the University Campus on nutrient-rich soil (X' =9.40, P<O.Ol ). When comparing the
proportion of aberrant eggs between the two study sites, 19 (14%) out of 138 eggs in the
Kalmthoutse Heide bad a deviant shell compared to none out of 207 eggs on the
University Campus in Wi!J"ijk (X' = 30.16, P< O.OOOl ). ln the Kalmthoutse Heide the proportion of eggs with defective shell s in the six clutches containing deviant eggs was on
average 42%, and varied from 9% to 67%. Only 14% (3 out of 19) of the eggs with deviant
sbells hatcbed, compared with 98% (115 out of 11 9) of nonnal eggs. Thi s difference in
hatcbing success between the two egg categories is highly significant (X' = 86.42, P <
0.0001). Twelve of the 16 eggs witb defective shells that did not hatch, became desiccated during the laying or the early incubation period, two eggs did not hatch due to shell
breakage, one egg disappeared from the nest and one egg did not hatch as a result of the
clutch being deserted. Within the Kalmthoutse Heide, the hatching success of clutches
containing one or more eggs with deviant shells (0.48 ± 0.34 SD, N = 6) was significantly
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1ower than that of c1utches with only nonna1 eggs (0.99 ± 0.04, N = 10; t-test, t=-5.46, df=
14, P < 0.0001). The overall hatching success of clutches on the Kalmthoutse Heide was
0.80 ± 0.32 (N=16), compared to 0.97 ± 0.06 (N=21) for clutches on the University
Campus in Wilrijk. This difference in hatching success between both study sites is significant (t-test, t=-2 .22, df= 35, P = 0.033).
Although our results are based upon a one-year study, they strongly suggest that soil
acidification and calcium deficiency also limit breeding success of great tits breeding in
relative! y remote areas on nutrient-poor soils in Flanders. We found that 38% of the studied great tit females in acidified forests in the «Kalmthoutse Heide» produced eggs with
defective shells, resulting in a significantly reduced hatching success. These results are
comparable to those reported by Graveland for the Netherlands (1,15).
In the sixties, reductions in egg-sbell thickness were always attributed to DDT and
other organochlorines (16,17). However, GRAVELAND & DRENT (2) concluded that it is
very unlikely that the increase in eggshell defects in the Netherlands during the past two
decades was due to poisoning by organochlorine compounds such as DDT, since raptors
are more vulnerable to poisoning than passerines (18) and raptors have fully recovered
sin ce the banning of DDT and related compounds in the Netherlands (19).
From Graveland's study, it follows that great tits may be good candidates for use as
indicators ofthe effects of (progressive) soi! acidification on birds, and for measuring the
effectiveness of measures to be taken to improve the situation (7). It is obv ious, however,
that more research is needed on a great variety of species. For instance, the black tern,
Chlidonias niget; has comp1etely disappeared as a breeding species fro m the 'Kalmthoutse
Heide' since the sixties (20, 21), although there have been little or no apparent changes in
habitat. lt bas recently been shown, however, that this species suffers severe ly from calcium deficiency in certain habitats in the Netherlands (22). Chicks grew weil during the first
week but then started to develop deformed legs and wings. Postmortem analysis revealed
severe rachitis. Additional evidence of calcium deficiency came from hi gher incidences of
incomplete clutches, eggs failing to hatch and the occunence of eggs with aberrant
colou.ration patterns, as in calcium-deficient great tits (22).
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